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The stem rust (Puccinia graminis tritici ) epidemic of 1935> follo^v-

ing a year of extreme drought, dealt a severe blovi to the hard red winter-

wheat crop of Kansas. Heavy losses from stem rust are uncommon in Kansas,

and the outbreak of 1935 accompanied by so many unusual circumstances,

that it seems advisable to record certain observations on its development.

Seldom in the history of vsheat production in this State has stem rust been
so widely distributed and so severe in its attack. A severe epidemic

occurred in 1904 saad a rather severe one was reported in 1916 >
although

the latter probably T;as less severe in Kansas than in the northern spring-

wheat States. Heavy infections occurred in a few localities of the State

in 1919 s^cl severe losses occurred in northwestern counties in 1923* From
that time until 1935' stem rust on winter viheat occurred principally in

scattered localities and the disease was relatively unimportant from the
standpoint of the Kansas vheat crop. The epidemic of 1935» however, was
beyond question the most severe since that of I904 and the recurrence of
rust in such severity after a period of 3I years is a matter of consider-
able interest.

Meteorologic Conditions and their Relation to the Epidemic

Seldom in the history of Kansas has there been such a series of un-
usual weatlier conditions as those prevalent in 1934 1935* The summer
of 1934 ^'Ss one of almost unprecedented heat and drought in, all parts of
the State. Nearly everywhere the water table receded considerably and in
the western tvjo-thirds of the State subsoil moisture practically disappeared.

1/ Contribution No. 3^1 from the Department of Botany, and No. zGo
from the Department of Agronomy, Kansas' Agricultural Experiment Station,
in cooperation with the Division of Cereal Crops and Diseases, Bureau of
Plant Industry, U. S. Department of Agriculture.

July 15. 1936.
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Sufficient rain fell during Septanber and October 1934 moisten the top

soil and give winter wheat a satisfactory start in the eastern two-thirds

of the State. The subsoil, however, Temained very dry, especially in the

central third. In the western third the drought continued unbroken, de-

spite light rains, and much winter #ieat either failed to emerge or was

seriously handicapped by drought throughout its life.

The winter of 1934-35 "^'"'^s extremely mild and dry throughout Kansas,

but drought v/as most severe in the western third of the State. In the

central third the winter and early spring drought isras unusually severe

for that section and winter wheat was seriously injured.

In all parts of the State the drought continued unbroken through

March and April and the first week of May 1935* During this period tem-

peratures were normal to slightly above normal.

Beginning on Uoy 9j rains fell at frequent intervals during the re-

mainder of May and June over the eastern and central thirds of the State.

Figure 1 shows the frequency and amount of precipitation, as well as max-
imum and minim'om temperatures, at Manhattan for May and June. The rain-
fall distribution was fairly representative of conditions in the eastern
two-thirds of the State.

The principal factors limiting the distribution, development, and
spread of- stem rust in' Kansas are rainfall and recurrent dew, although
temperatures favorable for germination of rust spores and infection are

important, as will be shown later. There is abundant evidence in Kansas
to show that initial and wide-spread infections of stem rust have started
in southern Kansas in many years, but the lack of rainfall in May and
early June, accompanied by dry, warm vands and the rapid maturity of the
wheat crop, afforded an escape from serious injury. The proper combina-
tion of moisture and temperature, therefore, are essential to the develop-
ment of epidemics such as that of 1935*

Rainfall was considerably below normal in all parts of the State
during April and much above normal in all sections in May, as shown in
Table 1. Rainfall during June was above normal in the eastern and central
sections, although slightly below normal in the western third. In July
there ?ras subnormal rainfall in all parts of the State, ranging from a

deficiency of 2.0^ inches in the western third, to 3oO inches in the
eastern third of the State.

The data in Table 1 show that moisture conditions favorable for
the development o'f 'stem rust occurred in the eastern two-thirds of Kansas
during May and June. Not only was the total rainfall sufficient but the

large number of days with rains of .01 inch or more indicates a generally
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Table 1. Rainfall and cloudiness recorded in different sections of Kansas
during April, Usy , June, and July 1935' ^/

: Total- : Departure

:

-.precipi- : from : Number rN'umber of:

: Secti on : tation : normal : of rainy :days with: Number of

. vj J. ate . in mcnes . in inuzies

.

: clouds c/:

April :Eastem : 2.13 : -1.14 : 8 : 21 9
: Central : 1.02 5 : iq 11

" :17e stern : 0.25 : -1.73 : 2 : 10 12

•.State d/ : 1.13 : -1.4.6 : 5 : 19 11

May ': Eastern : 10.22 : +5.37 : 17- : 27 : . 4
-':Central : 8.46 : +4.64 : 15 : 2b : 5

:V,"estern : 4.65 ; +2.00 : 13 : 18 : 13

;: State : 7.70. : +4.01 : I5 : 2G : 5

June :Eastern :' 7.30 : +-2.40 : 15 : 20 : 10

:Central : 5.05 : -t-O.^l : 12 : 18 : 12
: Western : 2.90 : -O.05 : 8- : 12 : 18

: State : 6.79 : +2.17 = 1? : I5 : I5

July :Eastern
: Central

; Western
:St ate.

0.47
0.76
0.00
0.68

3.30 : 2

2.34 : 2

2.05 :

-7

:>

2.^b : 2

24
25
2b

25

a/ Data from records of U. S. Weather Bureau.
b/ Number of d.sys v/ith precipitation of .01 inch or more.

£_/ Includes both cloudy and partly cloudy da^^s.

d/ Average for the entire State.

humid condition during most of those two months. The large number of
cloudy or partly cloudy days during that period serves further to empha-
size the favorable humidity conditions v/hich prevailed. The distribution
of rains at Manhattan shov/n in Figure 1 also indicates that moisture con-
ditions were very favorable for stem-rust infection. Although no records
of relative humidities are included here, the data in Figure 1 and Table 1

suggest that humidities y^ere high and dews were frequent. No dews were re-
corded at Manhattan until May 10, after uiiich date they occurred nearly
every night until the end of June.
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Temperatures, while not so favorable as moisture conditions during

May and June, vi/ere satisfactory for heavy stan-rust infection. The optimum
temperature for infection and development of stem rust of wheat is usually
considered to lie between 6G° and 77° >

^'^'^ i't is well knovn that some

infection occurs and the disease may develop fairly well at temperatures
somwehat above and below those limits.

Table 2. Temperatures recorded in different sections of Kansas during

April, Ivlay,' June, and July 1935*

Temperature in degrees Fahrenheit
: : : : : Departure
: Section : Absolute : Absolute : : from

Month : of State : maximum : minimum : Mean : normal

April : Eastern : 87 : 25 ,
: 52.8

.

: -3.O
: Central : 90

.
: 22

,
:, 52.6 : -2-7

: IVestem : 8g : 20 : 51.4 : -I.4
: State : 90 : 20 : 52.3 : -2.4

May . : Eastern : 90 : 34 .
: 60.4 : -4-1

: Central : §7 .: 27
,

: 60.O : -4.I

: Western : 98 : 28 : 56. 7 - -5.-4-- -
-

: State : 98 : 27 : 59-0 : -4-7

June Eastern
Central
Western
State

94

104
104

39

38

70.6
71.1
71.

2

71.0

-3.6

-3.2
-1.2
-2.7

July Eastern
Central
Western
State

108

113
112

113

57

53

54
53

84.8
84.8
83.

G

84.3

+5.6

^5.5

Mean temperatures were below normal throughout the State during
April, May and June and considerably above normal in July, as, sho?m. in

Table 2. It is believed that mean temperatures are less important in

the infection and development of stan rust than minimum temperatures,
since the latter occur at night. It is well known that most rust spores
germinate in derr or other films of water at night or in the very early
morning. Figure 1 shows that the minimum temperature did not exceed
60 » F. until May 19* On that date and the tvjo following days, the
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temperature favored spore germination. Rain fell on each of those three

days, also. This was the first time in the season viien simultaneous

incidence of favorable temperature and moisture conditions occurred, A
second such period occurred during the 9 days of May 2G to June 3j

elusive. A third very favorable infection period occurred from June 11

to 17, inclusive, and a fourth from June 25 to 30, inclusive. Thus it

seems that there were four periods during May and June, ranging from 3
to 5 days in length and separated by intervals of about a week, in which

temperature and moisture conditions were highly favorable for heavy in-

fection and rapid development of stem rust. In addition it is probable

that considerable infection was occurring continuously from May I9 to

June 30. The first primarj'' ston-rust infections were found at Manhattan

on June 5« Assuming that ten days were required for the fungus to reach

fruition, that would place the date of infection at about May 26, the be-

ginning of the second favorable period mentioned above.

Crop Conditions Favoring the Development of Stem Rust

Besides favorable weather conditions for stem-rust infection in

1935 "there were certain unusual crop conditions that also greatly favored
the epidemic. Due to the prolonged early spring drought, winter wheat
was about a week late in heading in many parts of the State, especially
in the western two-thirds. At Manhattan, which lies near the western
boundary of the eastern third, most varieties headed at about the normal
time, as shown in Table 3« There was a large area in central Kansas
(Fig. 2) where wheat was seriously injured by the drought of the winter
and early spring. In that area stands were short and thin and tillering
was very limited. About the middle of May many plants in such fields put
out an average of about one small head each. After the rains of the last

three weeks in May and the first week in June, these plants produced many
new tillers, and finally about the last of June a second crop of heads was
produced. Thus on July 1 there were many fields in central Kansas in which
the plants bore one or two tillers on which the grain was nearly mature and
several other tillers which were still green. These tillers which headed
very late were in a succulent, extremely susceptible stage ^en the heavy
stem-rust infection developed late in June and, consequently, aided the
development of the ston-rust epidemic.

One of the reasons why stem rust seldom injures the hard red winter
wheats is that they usually are too far advanced before conditions become
favorable for heavy stem-rust infection. It frequently happens that
rather heavj' local infections of stem rust develop a few days before
harvest, but such infections come too late to seriously injure the crop

and the plants mature so quickly that there is no opportunity for the
piling up of inoculum through the production of several urediospore
generations.
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Perhaps more important than delayed heading was the prolonged

fruiting period of the 1935 crop. The average length of the fruiting

period for 7 standard varieties of wheat grovm at Manhattan for the five-

year period 1530-1934 inclusive was ^1.^ days as shown in Table 3'

1935 >
however, the same varieties required an average of 44*8 days to

reach maturity. The four standard hard red winter varieties, Turkey,

Kharkof, Kanred, and Blackhull each required 12 days longer to reach ma-
turity in 1935 "than the average of the preceding ^-yeav period. When the

semihard Kawvale and the two soft wheat varieties are included, the aver-

age 1935 fruiting period is 13 days longer than the preceding 5-year
average.

Table 3. Date of heading and ripening, and length of the fruiting period
of 7 standard varieties of wheat grown at Manhattan, Kansas, in 1935
compared with averages for the period 1930-1934 inclusive.

Date of heading
Date of

ripening
Number days
fruiting period

Vari ety 1930-19^ > 1935 1930-1934 193^ 1930-1934 1935

Turkey
May

- 19

May

• 19

June :

: 20

July •

: 2 32 1 44

Kharkof 20 20 20 : 2 31
, 43

Kanred 19 19 19 : 1 31 43

Blackhull 17 18 ' 19 2 : 33 : 45

Kawvale 16 12 17 : 1 32 : 50

Fulcaster : 17 16 18 : 1 32 46

Harvest Queen : 19 19 : 20 1 32 43

Average 18+ 17 +
: 19 : 1+ > 31.8 44.8

The extension of the 1935 fruiting period may have been partially
due to the effect of the spring drought, since drought-injured plants in
some cases were stimulated by the heavy rains of May and June to make new
vegetative growth which remained green and succulent after the normal time
for maturity. It is probable, however, that the long fruiting period was

due principally to the moderate temperature and ample moisture, which per-
mitted the culms produced at the normal time to function for a longer time
than usual.
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The increase in the length of the fruiting period not only per-

mitted the development of at least one more urediospore generation than
usual, but the rankness and succulence of the late tillers proved to be

an ideal propagation mediiim for the development of stem-rust infection.

Favored by moderate temperatures, heavy rains and frequent dews, the

fungus increased rapidly and abundantly during the period from June 1 to

July 10.

Source of Stem-rust Inoculum

Although no slides were exposed for the trapping of rust spores in

1935 » circumstantial evidence clearly indicates that stem rust was blown
into Kansas from the south. There is no evidence to show that Kansas
barberries played a part in the 1935 epidemic. Barberries seldom escape
from cultivation in Kansas, and, except for occasional bushes in the
northern tier of counties, those in ornamental plantings seldom are in-

fected with rust.

Numerous detailed barberry surveys have been made in Kansas during
favorable seasons for rust infection. The number of infected barberry
plants that have been found has been so small and the infection so light
that this source of inoculum is negligible in wheat infection. F'urther-
more, infected barberry plants did not occur in southern Kansas where
stem rust first appeared in the State. This, coupled with the fact that
aecia of stem rust of rye, rather than of vheat , have been found on bar-
berries in Kansas 2/ is convincing evidence that the stem rust of wheat
inoculum comes from sources other than the barberry.

Overwintering of urediospores in Kansas also was not a source of

inocul\im for the 1^35 epidemic. There was practically no ston rust in
the State in 1934 and no infection appeared on the I935 crop in the fall
of 1934* Had there been any appreciable amount of overwintering, stem-
rust infection WDuld have appeared earlier in the more humid localities
of the State than it did in th*^ spring of I935.

On June 1 the senior writer observed very heavy stem-rust infection
on winter wheat at Denton in north-central Texas. By June 2o stem rust
had almost destroyed winter wheat in that locality. The daily weather
maps published by the U. S. Weather Bureau show that winds blew from south
to north over the area between central Texas and northern Kansas on 8 days
of May and 13 of June. The average velocity of those winds for May was

2/ Peltier, G. L. Physiologic forms of vheat stem rust in Kansas
and Nebraska. Phytopathology 23:343-356. I933.
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13.5 miles per hour at Wichita, Kansas, and I4 miles per hour at Concordia,

Kansas. The southerly winds of June had an average velocity of 12 miles

per hour at both of those stations. At an average rate of 13 miles per

hour spores could easily be carried the distance of approximately 60O
miles from northern Texas to northern Kansas in a period of two days. It

seems unlikely, hov;ever, that spores borne for such a distance were re-

sponsible for the 1935 epidemic. It seems more likely that the infection

advanced gradually from the south following the development of favorable
weather and crop conditions. Heavy infections were reported in south-

central Kansas during the second week in June and rust appeared there

about May 25. At Manhattan, stem rust appeared on June 5 developed
to epidemic proportions by June I5. The infection did not reach its

maximum severity until June 25 however.

Distribution, Prevalence, and Severity of Stem Rust

For the first time in many years stem rust was found in all parts
of the State. Even in the few surviving fields in the drought-affected
area of the extreme southwestern part of the State stem rust was reported
present. The disease reached its greatest prevalence and severity in the
extreme northwestern counties, the central section, the adjoiniig edge of

the eastern section and in the Kaw River Valley (Fig. 3)* those areas
infections reached a severity of 60-80 percent and nearly all fields i-^ere

infected. The epidemic was late in its at)pearance on wheat on fallow in

the northwestern counties but practically ruined the crop in ten days
after its appearance. Reports of rust damage were first received from
Cheyenne County on July 2; by July 12 many fields vere so severely damaged
they could not be profitably harvested. In southeastern Kansas infections
were light and they were light in most of the southv^estern counties ex-

cept in occasional fields in favored localities vhere wheat made good
growth. Such fields frequently were heavily infected.

Magnitude and Types of Losses

Losses varied considerably according to locality and crop condi-
tions and it is difficult to reach a single figure for the State. An
estimate of an average loss of 12 percent for the State has been made
but that figure probably is too low, for it includes only actual losses
in yield and those due to lowering of the grade by low test weight of
the grain. A total lor;s of about 15 percent would, therefore, seem to

be a reasonable figure.

The heaviest losses occurred in the small area in the extreme
northwestern part of the State where #ieat on fallow promised yields
of 2o bushels per acre or more until stem rust appeared early in July.
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Many fields in that area did not yield sufficient to cover harvesting
costs, yields often running as low as 3 or 4 bushels per acre of light-

weight grain. Throughout the area shown by figure 3 to have heavy ston-

rust infection, losses were severe, especially losses in grade, and

yields probably were reduced 20 percent or more.

An unusual situation developed in the area shown in Figure 2,

where wheat was severely injured by winter and early spring drought and

then partially recovered after the rains began. Such wheat was green

and succulent during the last half of June and by June 2^ most of it

was heavily infected with stem rust. Before the rust developed, many
farmers who had once given up hope of a wheat crop estimated that the

revived fields would yield 5 to 10 bushels per acre. Shortly after

heavy stem rust appeared a severe heat wave developed and the rust and

heat together practically destroyed those late fields. The severe heat

of the first tvo weeks in July seriously injured much wheat in Kansas.

Just how much of the total loss in Kansas in 1^35 to stem-

rust infection and how much to heat damage is difficult to say. The
estimate recently made by Peltier _et a_l ^ to the effect that about half
of the damage in Nebraska was caused by stem rust and half by extreme
heat, would seem to be fairly reasonable for Kansas also. Considering
the severity of the stem-rust infection in most parts of the State at

the time the extreme heat began, it seems practically certain that the
loss from stou rust alone ?;ould have been as great as the combined rust
and heat injury had the heat wave not occurred and the conditions re-
mained favorable for the rust.

Four distinct types of losses from stem rust were observed in
Kansas in 1935* These were as follows:

1. Keduction in Actual Yield per Acre . It has been estimated
that about b percent of the total loss estimated was of this order.
That figure unquestionably is much too low for some localities, however.

2. Reduction in Grade Due to Shriveling . The loss due to this
factor was placed at 4 percent, which seems low in view of the fact that
very little plump wheat was produced in Kansas in I335. In the western
part of the State some of the grain tested only 45 pounds per bushel and
great quantities from all sections tested only 54 to 5G pounds. I.ru«h of
this damage, however, was caused by heat and drought.

3* Abandonment due to Stem-Rust . Although no figure is given for
this type of loss, it was an important factor in 1935' northwestern

3/ Peltier, C. L. , Marion Yount, and C. A. Suneson. The stem rust
epidemic of 1935 in Nebraska. Plant Disease Reporter Sup. 91, May 1, I936.
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Kansas and in the drought -injured area stem rust so injured many fields

that the owners did not harvest them.

4. Losses in the Succeeding Crop Due to Poor Seed . This factor

has not been measured, but was observable in some parts of Kansas in the

fall of 1335* Seed from stem-rust- injured fields was often badly
shriveled and produced small weak seedlings that failed to start growth
promptly. Stands in such fields were thin and the plants were weak and
in poor condition to go into the winter.

Field Reaction to Stem Rust of Commercial Wheat Varieties

It frequently has been said that the hard red vdnter wheats, as a

group, are someiAJiat resistant to stem rust. In the epidemic of 1935»
however, such resistance was not observed, since in large areas, Turkey,
a typical hard red winter variety, was heavily attacked by stem rust.
While no stem-rust notes on varieties of wheat were taken in different
parts of the State, casual observations indicated that the varieties
grown commercially fell into the following categories:

Hard Red Winter Soft Red Winter

Heavily rusted Turkey
Kharkof
Cheyenne

Fulcaster
Harvest Queen

Moderately rusted Kanred Michigan Wonder
Tenmarq

Lightly rusted lobred Kawvale (semihard)

Blackhull

Escaped Early Blackhull Currell

These observations are supplemented by readings made on varieties
grown in triplicate fortieth-acre plots at the Agronomy Farm, Manhattan,
Kansas. The data are presented in Table 4«

The low reading for Early Blackhull is believed attributable
principally to the fact that the variety escaped infection rather than
that it possesses resistance. This is shown in plots where sowings
were made at weekly intervals beginning September 5» and ending November
2. In those tests it had on July 2 only 10 percent infection in the
earliest sowing and 35 percent in the latest sowing. Early Blackhull
is the earliest maturing variety grown commercially in Kansas and, be-

cause of early maturity, will seldom show more than a trace of stem rust
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Table 4« Reaction to stem rust of important varieties of winter wheat
grov.TL in triplicate fortieth-acre plots at the Agronomy Farm,

Manhattan., Kansas, 1935'

Class and variety C.I. No.

Average
'nGTCfin'tn

of stem
rust Class and variety CI. No.

.Average
T>ercent-

age of

.stem rust

Hard Red Winter Semihard Red VAnter

Early Blackhull 8856 : Kawvale ; 8180 22

Blackhull 6251 13 Soft Red Winter

Kanred 15 Fulcaster : 6471 30

Tenmarq 6936 • 15 Clarkan : 8858
'

Turkey : 1558 : 23 Harvest Queen : 6199 35

Kharkof : 1442 \ 28

Ore : 8220 : 42 \

Cheyenne : 8885 : 50

under field conditions. Later maturing varieties such as Turkey--
,
Kharkof,

Oro, and Cheyenne rrill occasionally be found heavily infected. Although
KavArale rusted moderately in the Agronomy Farm test as shown in Table 4»
it exhibited marked freedom from rust in most commercial fields in the
eastern half of the State. Its reaction apparently was due to a combi-
nation of some inherent resistance and of escape through early maturity.
The variety also possesses a strong straw and did not lodge, a character-
istic that also reduced the amount of stem-rust infection.

lobred and Blackhull, hard red winter viieats known to possess defi-
nite but not hi&h resistance to sten rust, exhibited that characteristic
in the field in 1935* lobred, grown only in the northeastern counties,
was practically free from stan rust. However, infection in general was
light in that part of the State. Blackhull, grown principally in south-
central Kansas, frequently had considerable stem rust, as indicated in
Table 4, but the diaracter of the infection indicated some resistance.
I^ie variety often was attacked less severely than, adjacent fields of
Turiflsy. Kanred and Tenmarq are knovn to have resistance to some physio-
logic races of stem rust and also to possess adult plant resistance to
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several others. In the northwestern counties Kanred was heavily attacked

in 1935 but in other localities both varieties exhibited some resistance.

jynong the soft red winter varieties, grown comnercially in Kansas,

there is little if any resistance to stem rust. Currell, v/hich is grown

in the southeastern counties, usually escapes infection through its early

maturity. Harvest Oueen and Fulcaster, the two most widely grown varie-

ties, are very susceptible.

Stem Rust on Other Crops

Stem rust was not a major factor in the yield of other cereal crops

in Kansas in 1935* A severe local infection of stem rust damaged oats in

the vicinity of Manhattan but only light infections occurred elsewhere.

Barley, which was heavily rusted in Nebraska, was only very lightly in-

fected in Kansas. Rye was practically free from stem-rust infection in

all but occasional fields where traces could be found.

Summary

The stem-rust epidemic of 1935 Kansas was the first epidemiic of

major importance since I923 and was the most severe and destructive since

that of 1904* A survey of the causal factors and their interrelation
leads to the conclusion that the .proper combination of the following
factors was responsible for the epidemic:

1. Heavy infection of very susceptible #ieats in north central Texas

2. Prevailing southerly v/inds of the central plains area which
carried rust spores into Kansas during May and June.

3« Heav;'- and frequent rains, high relative humidities, frequent dews

and favorable temperatures during the last half of May and all of .June.

4* Late tillering and heading due to early spring drought.

5. A long fruiting period brought about by heavy rains and subnormal
temperatures of Iifey and June.

6. Susceptibility of commercial wheat varieties in Kansas.

Observations extending over several years have clearly shown that
stean rust of idieat overwinters with annual regularity in central and
southern Texas and that the susceptible Mediterranean wheat of north central
Texas furnishes an ideal propagation ground. This being the case severe
epidemics of stem rust can be expected to sweep northward through the plai:
area whenever the proper sequence of favorable conditions occurs. The ex-
perience of 1935 would indicate a definite need for stem-rust resistant
varieties both for north central Texas and for the hard red winter wheat
grovang area of the central plains.
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